
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Some Wonderful Inventions for
the Use of Doctors.

Elect rlr Search Light That Are Employed
In Eilriuf the Interior of the

llultixu System for Various
Oisejfie,

15y t!u latest application of electric-
ity to the medical science it lias be-

come possible to utilize the human
hea.l as a lantern. This was proved
by lr. Wendell '. I'hillips the
oilier nio-li- t before a meeting of the
larynoloical section of the New
York academy of medicine. The elec-
trical apparatus used is called a '"head
iliuininator." It consists of a small in-

candescent jjlohe and an electric litfht
of three candle power and about as
bijr as a jrrape. It is adjusted to the
end of a rubber tube, which in appear-
ance resembles a had and
through which the wires reach the
.lobe. In demonstrating the propcr-tieso- f

this lijrht before the academy
of medicine Dr. I'hillips called a small
boy to the pint form and placed the in-

strument in his mouth. The boy
closed his lips, all the lijfhts were
turned out and then the t in the
instrument was turned on. Immedi-nul- y

the boy's cheeks became translu-
cent ami every vein and itncrfectioii
of the skin stood out with distinctness..
The lijrht also shone through the upper
part of the face.

"The beauty of this illuminator,"
aid Dr. Phillips to a Herald man,
lies in the fact that it enables us to

read certain conditions of the head
which could only be learned hereto-
fore by operations or probing. If the
lijrht rdiincs through one side of the
face and not the other we know the
dark si.le is atleeted. It also throws a
lijjhl through th- - bones of the face
and discloses formations of the Ixuie
which, under other circumstances,
coidd only be ascertained by drilling
to the bones. Placed in the corner of
the eye. the lijrht shines up through
the cavity in the frontal bone just over
the eyebrow. Catarrhal diseases are
thus located."

Mere the doctor placed a small sec-

tion of rubber hose over the t

which he held in his hand at the time.
"Now notice how this shines through

mv thumb," he continued. 'Well, if
there was a spl inter there it could In-

accurately located. Any disarrange-
ment of the small bones of the ham.
could be ascertained in the same man-

ner. This practical use of electricity
in suruvry is not new, however," add-
ed the doctor. "The first man to util-
ize it was Yoltolini. In rejrard to these
newer instruments which I have about
me I have just added improvements.
II. re is a search lijfht," said Dr.
Phillips, taking' up a curved piece of
nickel made to tit over the head and
come down between the brows, lie-twe-

the brows was a lens which
stood out like the jrlass of a bull's-ey- e

lantern. It was connected by wires
with a storage batterv. A switch was
turned and a hrijrht t shone out
from the apparatus like a star on the
forehead of a ballet dancer. "This
lijrht." said the physician, "shines into
and down the throat of a patient who
is bcinjr examined for throat troubles.
This latter examination can also

by the insertion of a small
electric lijrht the sii-.- e of a H-- There
is another instrument consisting of a
tlcxible tube with a small lamp at the
end and connected with a battery.
The patient swallows the lanp. and
when it reaches the stomach it shines
throujrh so diseased ol'jranistii can .

plainly read from the outside.
is visible and an abnormal

development stands out like a mole on
a person's cheek. All these imple-
ments and devices," added Dr. Phillips
in conclusion, "arc the result of study
made by prominent physicians and
Minreons. 1 have not invented these
thiu-rs- . I have only develicd them.
We haven't reached tin- - hijfhest devel-
opment of the use of electricity in the
medical science yet. We are work injr
Uow on new lines."

COSMOPOLITAN FRANCE.

Itillrt tii I'rt-K-- tlie lanitilif ra-
tion of Foreigner.

There are no less than five bills be-

fore the l'ri-nc- chamlK-- r whose object
is to check or prevent the im in ijrra-- t

ion of forcijrncrs. According to the
latest tiirures there are Jho.ihmi I'cl-jrian-

Jsiummi Italians. Iihi.imiu (icrmaus
ami 4U.IMK1 P.ritish and Swiss settled or
employe. I in Prance. These '.MM. mm
aliens are likely, moreover, to increase
rapidly, not only by immijrration but
by superior fecundity, the birth rate
limonjr foreigners heiiijr far higher
than auionjr Frenchmen. The foreign-
ers are exempt from the conscription,
which causes employers to prefer them
as laborers, and they semi away larjre
sums of money S;;5.oii(l,oiMt from Paris
alone in a sinjrle year.

The committee which Has the bills
in char-r- e promises, therefore, to- - impel
every i in migrant to take out a permit
of residence, which, it to be 1111

dcrstood, will be refused when the
French laborers complain of competi-
tion, and to pay one franc a year to
the fun. Is of the commune he inhabits.
The grievance about the conscription
is rent-rally considered to be jrenuine,
and to justify a tax; but it is Minted
out that Italians or P.cljrians, or even
l'.njrl tsliiueii. become in the second
(rein-ratio- Prciichmen. The Kiipiet-tis- .

Napoleons, iambt-tta- s and
have never been suspected of

being1 auytliiujr but I'rench.

ELECTRICAL FLASHES.
Somk extensive ew-riinent- s have re-

cently been made in connection with
the licrmaii army, the object of w hich
lias been to provide continuous elec-
trical illumination at nijrht from bal-
loons.

Tin: electrical weeklies are just now
teeming with illustrations of electrical
effects at the world's fair. According
to these the old nursery ntoriws of
fair land are actually eclipsed by the
realities of to-da-

Pi:ob-- . von Sri:iM, a well-know- n Mos-
cow physician, claims to have discov-
ered a new cure for rheumatism by
means of the electric lijrht. The lijrht
Used is a small incaudesccnt lamp,
whose rays are applied to the afilictcd
part throujrh a funnel. The length of
the treatment depends on the ability
of the patient to endure the heat.

PitoK. Al.oi, the famous electrician,
has been enjrajred for some time in
conducting some curions experiments

ith rcjrard to the intlueiice of elc-tricit- y

uoii plant jrrowth. These trial
tests prove that corn, wheat, tobacco,
beans in fact, everything upon which
experiments were madewere highly
benefited by the influence of the elec-
tric current.

Cigarette In 1't'raia.
It has taken just seventeen years to

convert Persia into a nation of cijrar-ett-e
smokers, lie fore that time cigar-

ettes in the dominions of the shah
were unknown, all the tobacco smok-
ing being1 l3' "kalians" or "hubble-bubbles- "

and chibouks, or lotijr wood-
en pipes with lonjf clay ImiwIs.. P.ut it
hapH-ne- that about lsTfl Homebody in-

troduced from Turkey the variety-know- n

as "cijfarette tobacco" into
(Ihilan, whence its ust; has spread.
Now so general is the practice that
even the lowest peasant in Persia jroes
about with a cigarette cane and makes

jltis uwa ""amoke.

tl7t
HON. Z. AVERY,

One or thc Lqt Cohtctoii m Bun.-c- m

ia rt(Bana.
HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

OkaKD Island, NEB., April 8th, 1392.

Dr. Mile Medical Co., Elkhart, Jn.rU

Gi!tlihei: I had been troubled with Mrar
diiciii roaTHC last so , ami al thou a I

treble.) by a'ue i.nyiiciaiiB una trie.i iuauy
remedies, I (rrew eteadily worse until was eem- -
eLITCLV PDOiTMTEO AKO COMFIHIO TO M HO
WITHOUT ANY MOTE Of aCCOVERV.

ry bud tank . . in spells, when
.1 ?Uh LJu''l : toP 'tir.illoitelher.W ''and it waawith

the j; rem est difficulty that my circulation couid

HthousandsSS
ck lu conwlotumcda ajnUn. While In thi condi-
tion I tried your New Mc"T Cupe. and tjetna
to imi-mv- from the lirsi. and now 1 um alMe to do
a (tixl day'a work man 61 yearmil'a;e. I j;ivB

Dn Miles- - New Heart Cure U the
credit lur iny II isoverHx months sim--

1 have taken anv. although I kej a in the
hoiiKe in case 1 should need it I have al? nwst
your Nerve no Liver Pills, and itmika
gTeutdeulot Iheiu. Z. Aititv.

Sold on a l'oxiilve Guarantee.
Or. M I LES PI LLS.50 Doses 25Cts

SHI.1IIIV lili.T J. l'AMMi.N.
KUKNSHIIil!.

Garfield Tea
t'ui k HeHiWlio linl.ilwf'iMiillli Iiuli Sarw :

hill. ilHlui-lelrv- KlKl.i Tki . jl W. lota SI , S.I.

Cures Constipation

never wants te laarn, but the
rv n

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eave-- i

money and secures more
(satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasrxt it ask mm to
get it for you.
-- K0. FIKZSR & BROS., LonIrrlIIe. Kl

t'avt-stn- . nnd Trade-M.ir- nhtnined. miilnlllVt-eu- i
ronciii-tc- for Moriorale

Our Office is Opposite U. S. P.itent Office,
and we rnii rnre in Iitd linn- - th in thore

fn-n- i

i niiHi-- . ilr.iw in-- r or tih'to., with ilrrlp-ion- .
W e ntivi-- e. if or not. frt-- e ofct?r'p. Our fee not (iu till jmn-n- t

Pamphlet. How to Ohluin wilu
nanii p of actual ilicut in ruiirState, coiiuty, o
town, fn-e- . Aditrr-'- J

c.A.spjow&ca
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C

III I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

inn
Do you NI:lil iLAS3US?

F I S KXA.MIM.D i ki:n

5pecta.le perfectly fitted i nd Kuarantced
for s year. Artititiul eyes inserted.

J. DIAMOND. Optician,
K.Mab'd. iH6i. 11 Sixth t.. PI I I SKLiRil. PA.

ju.xe.W-- i y

T.'i oidi-s- t n:id
for obfrtiuing a

Easiness Educaticn.
AVe h:i6 sneeessfully

prtparcd thouiuuds ul
YOUNG MEN

for the active dutlo of life. For circulars d
Ur. ss, r.ltLk b A. 80.NS, ntt-iburg- l'a

JOIIX . K1KATTO A SOS,
A 43 Walker St. XEr TOKK.

MUSICAL MERCHANOISR.
Violins, Cuitars, Oanjos, Accordeons. Harmon)

cas. Ac. a' kinds of Strings, etc.. etc

WANTED SOLICITOBSTs.
i.jlL . 1 . ''"' e

pnituwiy tllutrat,-4.hantinH-l- r houml.a.-ll- l p- -

Jti"I"''ll""" and will iu Kxrloxre u--
Hl for liainlm-in- e MrfijUve rxmlr. '

WakCONKCVCa.PublieChlcasSii '

SLAIN HIS TEN THOUSANDS.
A Hunter Who II:i-- . a I"anu Willi

ulrrll 1'eltH Alone.
Freeman Uij.'frs. of Mutton towns'iip.

eit-rli- miles from t'liarlestoii. Ill-- , car-
ries the :ilp . of twenty-on- e tliotivan.l
squirrel i at his beit. o to v;)0al.. s
his reputation for truth an; I vetaeity
is rhHi. his lu-- i hhors lo ii.it ii

liis i laiin that lie Iia .sUiu;riiterel live
huinlreil ileer. three l.u::Ii-e- t ui!.t
turkeys ami more prairie el. s tluia
lie ha.l time to eoii-st- . I le i. a. eor.l-in- ,'

to tile t'liiea'-r- o
Tril-ime- .

years ol.l. ami his shr.it i jn-s- t ;is
j,'ixiil as ever, so o;.h1. i.i faet. that if
the hu!!et from the rilie he has e.: rrit-.- l

for many eurs fails tost r"'!e .Mr.

Letween the eyes he will hariily
throw the animal in his ame la.-
ami stiirri Is are wonh from I w

ami a half to lit'leeti eents. l'or t!::rt --

five years I'j-.- -. ni"" Ui:-- . has hurl.-- I

"hu -- h tails." ami t lie proeee.ls of ins
accurate aim have hoiiht a lim- - farm
on whieii he reare.l a family of ten
chihlren.

s was liorn in Clint on
county, .. ami went to 1 tu ton town-sl'.i- p

when til'leeii years ol.l. At tlc.t.
time ther-.- ' were plei-.t- of ileer :i ; t

tnrl.cys there, amliia U-- :! juireii
a rcmurhahl.' pr. lieieney with the rii.e
ami tinally ilril'le.l into hiinliii:-- - a a
means of support. The ra i In a.i - i me.
ami ilei-- r eon!. 1 Ik- - shipM-i- l lo l!..' : !.
ami until the set t lemeii I , !rmc t!ie
jfaiut' u.vuv 'i venison. Alt.-- r tiie
country hecame selthslaml the greater
J.art of the tiiuher felle.l. ti-- t urii. --

anil ie-- r ii ia pware.l. an! he v.a.,
oltlio-o- l to lK--i- a luim-:-.- s i n;ra.

the s.piirrels. hi.-- con-

tinues up to tl e present, at lea t up t-

the time pr. h i I i t e.l ly law in eaeli
year. l'or the last thirty-iivcvcar-.i- l.'

ha .lone Inisiness exclusively li!i the
sipiirrcls. an.l moilestly cstriua-e- Iha;
on an average he iias sol. I a'.'.iil i

htimireil a year. At lir- - t the price
ranri-.- l from llll.-el- l cents up l ot lu.vv
it ranges al"ut ten eiilsanl twelve
cents. Of tin- - supply f squir-
rels i- - not so lafo-- e at present. lie-side-

farmers who have v.inmIs pas-
tures where these- animal ahomnl. put
hutr" si;rn on their o-- x . 1 . ..le.-hi-

in;'' that "No huntiior al-.u.- l on tlii,
In-n- - farm." I ' t h.'se .1 isa. I v a nt -s

Mr. lliu-'- s was unalilt- - to takeover four
hun. Ire. I las year.

WHITE HORSE OF LAM BOURNE.

The St nine Natural I "orncif ion W Siii li

Ite set-- n itu I'nlisti iiitlHt.lf.
Iii Kn;rlaii.l. is -- itn.iii-. la

hill on the steep si.les of which is thc
figure of a h.-rs- . who--- .' !i
meiisi.in . are almo-- 1 an acre in extent .

The h.- -i l. neck. ImkIv an.l tail of t'.i
woinlei fnl li"iire consi t of u

lines, as l.-- s sil-- o eat h of it
four le's. The otitli'i s of this mon-
strous specimen of thi' ;'elius e ; .: 1. us
are l.irme.l liy cut 1 in"' t reiicli. s in the
chalk, of hich the .hill is mainlx com-
pose.!, the tl'Iehes Itein- - tro.'.i I . o t .

three feel tleepal-i- t ilhollt ten I, ; ! !'
witilh. 'i he chalk of the t

heaiiiil'il while :nnl l.io- - r.u;
roliu.i i ltrs t lie of llie
makcsthe li:rnre of I he hi .r e pl.t i

tiise.'i'iiilile. " lo th.' I'iukel.
I'ress. at a of a!.!.;-- ,

twelve miles. This i. the l.u.;i
"White llorse of I .a ml . .hi inc. "' i

white ho..e is kii'i.'. ii to have l.-e:- tile
vtauiiar.l of I he Sa v. lis. air--

supise,l that thi-- . uio'.i: t er iem-ati.'

tivure was ma.le l.y lii r. o..,-o- f

the Saxon kino's. Mr. Wise. :ina
who has writt-- n i::i:e!i . n

the v. kite hor e i ! 1 : !c i r. . I.j": in
sevel a 1 u r,pni!i.'ti I to prove that thi.
ti''iirc was i:i i ie 1 or nil,!,-,- ' .i.er
from A f:-- ; ! .Im-in- the ..!' i'.i'n -

re.l. his hr-.- t her. III! i !il: I i i i . a
me! it to a v over t he I a lie-- , i t '.

. t M her fll I.iiown ivrii- - :

art- - of I he o; ii'i-:- i that the eei.i.t:. i i :

wh i I . In its' is a natttral ir.a'; one
natiire's o.! I. t .Hhiiti.-s- . a.l
Kurrtoii think, that the c:m! trili-llotieei- l

that the outlines of the frt-:-- .

rest inhh'il a horse to a eel t i I. e.v ! i M I

an.l thai they worked it in." its pi.
sh:i s-- . at ha-- t that tin y a e the

outlines I heir present ;mc I'.il - , ::

inetrv. l!..weer tlii. may . . it :i.i
1k'!i the cii'-.t- m si 1. .'time out f linui
ory for the iiei'--ii?- e:,i .

asseml h- - on a ertai'i i!;iv of e:i. 'i
year, usually t mi.isr;iiiM r !

clear away thewc.'e; f i om a r. n h.l tio-whit-

hoist-an- to trim th" ed,-.-- .. of
tin" l re .ie lies so as f preserve i he . i! r
ami shap-e- . This ta-.- is knevn all
oyer liii'rland as "scouring the white
In rr ."

PURGATOR1ZS ON LAP5TH.

Where the lien.l t an U'i t. See IT 1 hey
ICeiiiii Their l!r-:t:h- .

As a mouriif nl kind of set-of- f to its
numerous and hriiliuut jlaces of
pleasure I'aris is now .iestine.l to have
a series of etliliecs called palaces of
death. These palais tie hi mort.oras
t hey are al.-- o st led. p-- i la is mor; u'lires,
are intelidt tl for t lie rceepl ion of dead
Loilies until the a rran-'- . meal , f. .r i

have heeii fully com pletetl.
The ohjeet of t he lil.-m- l s of tin- -

eomniittet? of the tleath
palaces is twot'ohl. I 'I the tirst place,
they desire to prevent hasty or prema-
ture luirials, a- - it often happens in
France that people are put into the
ffravt- - alive; secondly. Iy the n.--

mcthiHl t he lane;er of coiitaj-'ioi- i would
he minimized.

Not hintr is said :il tout attaching elec-
tric wires to the waists of dead

ti'inporarily tlepositi'd in these
mort tia ries. as is lone in some t ierma u
cities, iiotaldy Muiiieh. the purpose of
t his arra infcnierit to arouse the
attendant doctor should t he supX se.l
departed he only in a trance. In I'aris
the hodics, in the event of doubt as to
tleath, would he kept tint il the tirst
trace of decomposition apjH'are.l.

The commit tee of orira niat ion lias
Wen founded by I r. HerL'eroii. who is
aided by a hyyi-iii- c sH-cia!is- M. Mar-
tin. These gentlemen have already
forty t hoiisand p.ninds on hand, ami
are only waitintr the aut horijit ion of
the new municipal council in order to
lietrin builtliii'. The tirst mortuary
will 1m' establishetl in an ohl closed
churchyard near tin' Mont mart re eein-"t'r- y,

an.l sjn-cia- l departments for the
various classes of the community will
lie arruiifretl. 1 lie project is stroiifrly
backetl. and lias every prospect of W-in- o;

jiractically carried out.

AROUSING A DRUNKARD.
The Humane M. llto.l Kin-ley- hyt New

lork I'ntrt.litiuti.
A drunkanl was sleeping otf his pota-

tions in a Third avenue hallway, when
a patrolman espied hi: protruding leys.
He didn't n to pound the rather
thin soles of the joor fellow's worn
shoes, as is tlu' custom of the park keep-
ers in dealing wit h sleepinjf tramps on
the iM'nclies. lie reached over and
(rra-spe-tl the sleeper by the nose, and the
fellow was on his feet in an instant.

"You must have tweaked it pretty
hard," suo-este-d a witness of the inci-
dent.

"Not a bit. sir," he replied. "I didn't
hurt him at all. You s.-e- , sir, barrintf
the lunys the nose is the principal oryan
of respiration, and the lunys, sir,
wouldn't have much to do if it wasn't,
for the nose. When a man's asleep,
anil esei'iallv when he's tli'ii ilk as well,
lie's pretty stire to breathe as nature in-

tended him to, sir. and that's throuyh
liis nose. AH you have to do then, sir,
is to pinch his nose, shut otf his wind,
ami up he comes wit h a snort. It's a
(root I deal more human, sir, than the
Watinado, and 1 altvaya apply it, sir. "

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
LADIES!
Art VoU rt kl-- s iit u v: J :ii i ' .

tw in ! utilM i ;!, Mtt.i. i itli'timi t ',- an-- .'. Wit lim .n. ;j y .'i i. w

oi' f.f th ir i .lust ritftl I.j:ltt-- ?Jiki, It is a i.w, I. tn!i.;ui. mi in:t ics!
tn work ! c y t.T n I r ti:i.:n-n- f

H ni-ir- t of in s :iii'js (!. 'tl!
iKksti.j: 1 a in I t. i of ih'-i- t:i:iu:i! .

hold (caiut- - Verba.
I'drJt'ti iht-- x :1I .ih- - ! nk riit:ii:hiiT

r:u;t! !' w.sith 'Mf l'k:.J'.' und iihi-- t
! lint- - (M.j.a'ai M)t:i:-- , ti- ti r it it ! xjr.i?-:i- t

rtirotti-- :t. tl

aUINBPTUS !

A vtv j'I".Tini. !ririr:'i e l !4 vri hi ' tl nnMtiiilir
riiiiiMuiil tli-- i: iii-- .i flu- liii- - )iiif.iiic utni

t lirr h !; r tlrii---- i! r si niil i.r ( i irr.
IViti Mr tiitt!f. I rMill i l - ni,!-)- l
llivt-i- . mi.! in I .linn Ain rl i.
Kuiiitt:iDi'! tv r 1 i 'i. : i I rn( iM- -.

M:;in!:it'tiv.l '
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

!.omu a tt sa vo::k.
532536 WASHINCTON ST NEW YKK CITV.

ELIXIR.
An elegant l .npIi- -' b:irini . prefniriitioi.

for liiliftis, iLnlariiil :ti..t I ...si ti il.i-- - : tl.-
.f ...-- r ifiii iitf f iin;i iiuitt-i.;

sci.-ntiil- e re.sercli."
Aiirottl liy lile.lit-;t- l nilttj. lilies
In use in tli,- - li.MtiiirdM .ir .it i.iii.--
Kteeiully ll. l.ll:l Ulilie.--, el.llilri'U Hll.l

nf t-- il. alal liul.i's
tniin-l- y ; fr- - Ii.-- lniH.

Sil Handsome Packages. Pi ice fiO C'ts.

Ir-iir- i s.l.-I-

Tlie lt3';il '1 lartiincetif if Lo.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

rtieuiisM hy :iiM.iti(m.-!i- - i Her Maie.ty tt-- e

nit-- uu.l t.i ttt- - l:.iya Kmmly.
Nl.W YORK I.K.WCl! :

ISO, 122, 134 Charlton St--

royalTills.
Same inttli.-iua- l r..n-rtj.-- s :is le' .u. Kmmw, in

Imx, : .tli-- , lo l.t-x- , It.r ''t rents.
FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGC15TS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eitters COED.AL. iOr.
Vinegar Bittern POWDEKS, .r" A", .
Vinegar Bitters, u.n styw, ''i'J'1 J $l.oo
Vinegar Bitters, oUlctylc, bitter tuMo, $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kncmn.
Tli'tRt mTiIi of n I'ciilurv llif l.rntliuel itlnify iMt ui. iut- - wl'ilie Ytoilil.

R. IL KcDonaLl Bm? Co., Proprietor,
SN I ltAM I.--i O am. NEW YOKK.

(vf- sV

'....
i v O .. wll

lc"s cni rt liovsll th.. im-- J

cV:it l. it i.l..lt'..f !!' tfyriri;', s'ich a3
X.l.:1u-r,- , iiusi:3, I rox. him. l.r:rtM ait.--r

C3.iit-J?- . 1 u in to N li'. IYI::1 ;!j.-i-

iu..c-- a kn 1m.-- b1iov: ,u tiT

n.'irtnrh". T"t Curtir's X.itllo Livpr Pin ara
tiiually in .tt.Jpri

tlcfBT.B.ijrill-f- 'I Jiil-int- .v. hts tl iykl.-- .

rttll li .'r.'.-i.f-: lli.'i'j;arl:.ii!:i..lntotba
l.v i uiii n Tiititu te I rota. A.v a it ititj- - uulj

MB
from tiisif tn sinj'coi.i lairtt; lmtf.ru

JIMLniir then jiw.lLrv !. !. ru.ajiti LilOt--

Hhoii-ttr- tUom will fi :iii thts9 littlo pi Hi vslti-el-- io

in Po:,:i!ny ways tuat they will rn,t txt wit.
luig to Jo u itbout t!tt-u- iut Jit ter aUaick faa4

ACME
la the banc of to many 1! ve that
vroiijakt. t.i:r ir.-j-- t boast. Our x;illtcuroit bil

tiit'rs do
I aitn-- i.ittle IoVer Till r t.-r- rmall n- -l

Tfrr oa::y- to L".!.e. Otio or pil! luaioft doea.
Tti. y ro ittrirll'Vt-'.'tal.li- s ui Uo not or
pAir : Uu ir . iitlua.'tioa who
use i.V:n. Ju v.aNat 'i'tt-iifi- t : live for il. tSultl
Ly di u;' itti cveryuiioru, or iu ut Ly tuaxL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New rorlc.
Miil PUL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
for the worst form of l'cmalc Complaint, all
Ovarian troubles, I and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and I.eurot rlicra.

It will dissolve and eprl tumors from tlie
uterus in an early stage o development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintne;s, tlatulency. weakness
nf the str.macrh, cures I'loatinp," Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General 1

Depression and Indigestion, also
that feeliii f IVaring down, causing p?in,
weipht, and lucka. he.

It arts in harmony ith the laws that povern
the female system under all

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound I unsurpassed. Correspondence
ireelv answered. Address i.l con:"idccv
Lt'LtlA Ml li ili I

n vniT? u; :nvin . tin..,.,

Constipation
rtmands pr.-mp- t Tim
inilts of Jit ;i.-i t may In Avoitl
all Imrsh and lr;u.tie .urjzutives, th
teiul.'ii. y of v. hi. li is to weaken tha
K.wi ls. The l'st remedy Is Ayer's
I'ills. T : i 1 r pr.ifly vegirtalile, tluir
a. tii-n is prompt and their effeft always

Tht-- art an a.liuirahlo
I.ivt-- r and Afi-r-diiiin- r pill, and every-- W

hfre indorsed by tlie profession.
" Ayor's T'ills aro lii'hly ami univer-

sally Voiikt-- n f by th aUmt
here, i in;il. d.iily u-- e of them in my
prarti-.- lr. l.'V. i'owlcr, Undte-t.i-- t,

i't-ni-

" I e:m rt er.iiiiii. ii.l Ayer'n fills aJMiva
all oili.rs, b:i in loii proved their
Tallin as a itli:iitit: lor myself ana
fmuily." J. T. lles.s, Leilhsville, I.

"For tveral years Ayt-r'- I'ills have
ust .1 iu my family. We liud them

au

Effectivo Remedy
for eotisj ip:ii-- and indiirestion, and
nrr iiever witlif.it lliein in lhi Louse."

Moses Gu i.ier, Iot 11, Ma-ss-
i.

"I have used Ayer's I'ills, for liver
trotit.l.s ami in.lis! ion, during niHiiy
years, and ha'..- - alwai louu.l tlieiu

and i ii'n in their aeliou."iiiompt I ti. a, N. Y.
"I suffered from ipnt ion wdiirh

asstimt-t- l sut Ii an otrsi iiiiiti form tliat I
It art .1 it v..:l-- l a stip:ie of llirt
b. oieis. Two Im.. s of Aer's 1'ilis t-.l

a efiiipl. t eiuc." U. liurke.
ai t. Me.

' I liavt- - use.! Ayer'H rills f.-- r th past
thiny xe.-.i-s and eoiiidt-- them an iu- -
Taltlaliia !.4lli:ly llietll. lot'. 1 kmiw of
I.t. iMitt-- f.-- r lier troubles,
ami hae ;il,.ii lound I lu-- a prompt
t uri: for tl - jl- la " .lames Quiuu, tO
M..1. lie st.. II .Ml--1- . 1. C lin.

Having I - ii troubled w ith eosliv-lies- s.

ltii It s.-- , :iis n:. liable w ith er-t-o- iis

of . iii.n.v iial-ils- , 1 liaie tlle.1
A i 's I'llI-.- . Imping for relit-f- . 1 am
.!.! to siv ili.ti I ! have seri'etl mrt
I., iter it. ..it m oilier ii:e.lieiu. I
lri . e ut tlil-- . eolieiw-.ol- i only after ft
f.u'lif ii til . I ilieir meriis." - ijaiiiiiol
'1. . on.'S, .ik st . lioMoli. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
i'ia riKi.ti ev

Or J. C Ayer 8c Co.. I owell. Masr
bolJ lr .l lx-l--r In MtiJirlua.

WE TELL YOU
nathiutf m-- when h t --.tat- that it pax - lo iipnge
in u ( riii.'tiit-iil- . moT ami at

return riit f.r ii:ivS work.
itcli U tit- - tuiMii ut 4rt-- r ttitf rkiutr clus.

W tli in how to tn.ik intuit-- r;iotil, Mini
.'u;iraiiiH r out w lio toH ur inM rui tiu

tal!litiill tio iitJikm t i:i4MI.IM ttittiilli.
I 1 (TV out- - h no iiikr lnlil iinw and Hulk- - u iJI

sun t mik! jilily tiirrt-a- t t ariiiu-- , iliere
:m 1m- - ik jut l i"i alMit if : other hm at uork

;ir ihiitiif it, and r. uu .lo tin jiiii- -

i hi-- - is tlie Im-- i iain hu-ii- u thttt ou haiv
i r hail t -- ' un-- Vuu will make a

ft :t e e il mu tail to - it a trial at once.
Ii Toijjfra-f- i III- u;ii in. and art Uicklv, ou
uill ilitt ril1. 1ini oiii- - li in a liio-- l

at win u rati -- uielv make and fave
iai je uiu- - ot nioiM-y- . t he rt Milt-- only a U w
li nil- - ttik will olteii a wetk'a ae-i- .

hettier ou are ld or mih. man or woman, it
make itn dill- - r , ii a ve it 11 ou, and sue--

ill im et u al I he Neither
eik iertf lire or a.ii al I luje who work
fix- ii i rt r :irdt i. h not write to iImv tor
lull particular, ' K- - - AI.I-K- Ai .

llox No 4 :o, AuubU, Me,

HOUSEHOLD USE
W-i-- s orieinat-w- l anrl firnt prHori bed by

AN oLl FAMILY JUlYSICIAta
in 1S10. Could a remedy without real
merit iiave survived overeiRhty years !

COOTHING, HEALING. PENETRATINO
j & For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL usc.1

St"i- - rtattt-- an-- l I nnuniMiT ion, ure TtM
t .i.i. r.r- - 'Ibii'Hl, ltii-iin-i, hIm'. i riti mim! k'aiiiH.

iiiiti(j.ntit. 4 "ut ni Unii-- - like nuwii'.
t'nnTfi tlo-. Aiih. trU4tiitm,

in ,r I J n4--.

Mitf MmiK I nit tr
IT-I'- tl I ree.

From Pole to Pole
A UK's f a k ri KH.i.A ha d. m. ntraled it

pxjwvr of ure for ail dleMe Of tti bUtud.
Tho Harpooner's Story.

Sew MtJurd, June 1, 3883.
Tn. .T. P Atfr k Co. Twenty year a-- I

harfmoer in the North 1'aritir, when tiva
other of tl rrew and wt-l- f were bud up WttB
n urvv. Mir IxhJi were blated, puiuwoHea
and teetb looat, purpl bluUhea aA
ovit un, D(' jur breath aeetued rotten. Tak i&

by and larf- - we n-- r pretty badly otf. A 11 our
time juice m a destroyed, but tb
car?ijn had cNtunla dozen UUlt of Atim'i

and eav ua that. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I iiave ever aen mn
br.nnrht aUut by any other treatment for Hcurvyt
and I've ni-- a Kxd deal of it. no meo-tit.-n

tn your Almanac of your araapanlla beioa;
for artirx'y, 1 thought you ubl to kuuw J

UitM, and m. eud you fa-t-

licBjectfully yuura, Tf. Wisuatb.
Tho Trooper's xperienoe.

afurrf, JiasutalanJ S. Arua,) March s9S.
1R- - .1. - AlEI 8l O. Oentlemen : f tiar

tturh ileaur tx teatify a ihm (i rat value of
four baraaarllLA, We kave Seei. uuiuoea'
here fo over two yeara, during which time
ba1 to live la ktu. Betn under eanvaa fu

jrh m time trrui(tit on w uu i called la thi
country velderr. 1 IumI thoae eoree lor

Ume. 1 a advist d to like your
irilla, two bottlea tif whb h uiade my eorea

diajjjear rapidly, and 1 am now quite WelL
Your tru:y. T. K. Hoicif,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
la lh or iy tborouelily vAVhW blood pariflcr.
tli.- - i.tily imiiiriue tiuu mUif-ic tb poisons al
rruiuiii, HiTtrury, uia wonLnu-l- l ilj
iroiu Umi nynltmi.

rRtriEis itOr. J. . Ayer &. Co, Lowell, M
Sola br all Iirai-gln- a : Prlo tl :

is botu i (or &

Cures thon sands annually of UvrCora-plain- t,
Riliousnesa, Jaundice.Constipation. Malaria. More IliaVenu.lt from an TTnhealrhy Liver thananyother cause. Why Buffer whenyou canbe cured T Dr. Sanford'a Liver Invigor-a- tor i- - a celebrated family tneirine.VOIU UKltitil'-- WILL Btl'PLY VUD.

:uit-!-. IkriKlii a li-!in- e. Ilfup. iiutn,Heart. I'rinarr or I.lver lnne.i-es- .
Kiiiiwn liy a tir-l- . lanKuid Imiii k: Idi:iu.o ultli knlcrya wjen ami jiIiuioi tlie hiooj. aniui.lw. fu rot,l y(u cannot have liealtn.i:ur-- l me over nve tenrs ai l KrlKbt'a Itiseaae

n-- l ln.-- y. Mr 1. IY i:. Milkh. yetlilelinio,
r"a i.i'UO other other rlmllar teitiiuouialit. Try
it. Cuie ku a rut) (red.

Kinii-- a Kidney nre'a.e,"nni''et. I'hiU.lh.hl la.8 ild y all rrlmtile 4. a

Ve arnd the tnam-lnn- a Frenrti
CALTHOS rw-e- , and n

eu:irmitM that Calthos ili
HI ! LaallmM.' I KK iiperaaalarraaa, arli It
mmd Laat Vlor.

Lift I and pay if satisfied.
VON MOHL CO..

ODD ENTERTAINMENTS.
From Turkiah lta.ll l'rtl-t- i to Uaiuea of

tjuoliktlocia lrui A Ml horn.
It is a uierry dance that Fashion leads

us with her capricious fads and fancies.
Now it is in the method of shaking

) hamls, and then it is the religious fol- -
j lowinp after each other in the matter
i of amusements. We take, says the

New York Sun. to amateur and
are devoted to sluratnin";. We p in for
skirt or Salvation Army work
ju ,t as the mischievous will-o'-the-wi-

s us. The latest freak is for Tur-
kic bath parties, where one woman se-

el re i the Laths and invites all her
friciids to come and be clean. The
yeiitleuu-- n jiu the party when the
curls are all in order aain, and the
alr'air w inds up with a supper, where
the ladies, with their flowing- faces
and bri-rli- t eyes, wait and wouder
where and w hen the things will ever
l.v ready to eat. There is something
uniue in this bath party idea when
one rots accustomed to it and under-
stands that one's hostess doesn't at all
iii.-a- n by her invitation that her quests
are remits in the matter of ablution,
but that they will enj. j the bath sole-
ly fT its luxuriousness. And if this
f.rm of entertainment lacks the attri-
bute of godliness, it may claim that
which lies nearest it cleanliness.

Another kind of a party also much in
votrue with women just now is a "fad
party. " It usually takes the form of a
luncheon, where everything is rose col-

ored and tied up with bows. And
ev.-r- v woman is obli-fe- to confess her
jct fad, which, when it has made its
blushing Uiw iu conscious modesty, is
toasted and talked over. Then there
is the literature party, in which the
woiiiau'ii club dame or the Chautauqua
circle tfirl revels. It is played someth-

ing-on the principle of progressive
euchre, only that the quests find atone
table four sets of partially-writte- n

Uotatioiis. which they are required to
till out; ut another names of books,
whose authors are inquired for; at Hu-

nt hi-- r iseudonyms to be assorted aiiiuu
the people. This frame is very
et-itiu- r to. the Philadelphia and Itos-to- u

suburbs jfirl, the prizes Ijciuf
IxMtks. Of course, some of the dames
w ho went to the l'rowniutf reading's at
.'iliirry's this year in diamonds and vel-
vets, and at the conclusion of the
course w hen a "request lJrowniujr pro-
gramme" was lTered, called fr "Kock
Mc to SK-e- p, Mother," and "The Cur-
few Shall Not UiutfTo-ni-ht,- " mightn't
see the hilarity iu such a form of diver-
sion, but the woman to whom the

appeals can't sleep nights
for thiukino- - f it.

FROM THE CAPE TO CAIRO.
Iluu-- It I iroMMi to larrjr a Telricrapti

l.iue Actu-m- i tb Affrlc-a- ( uutluut.
The business partner of one of the

directors of the company formed to
build the telegraph line from the cape
to Cairo has jtven the I'all .Mall (ia-zett- e

some interesting information.
Capital has been subscriled to the ex-

tent of seven hundred thouand dol-
lars, which is considered sufficient to
carry the line as far as I janda. The
materials are now bein.r ordered iu
London and will be shipped shortly.
Thc ioles are to be of iron of lijjrht con-
struction, in order to outmaneuver the
white ants, who would eat away wood-
en poles. From Salisbury the line is
to be carried to Tcte, on the Zambesi,
and from thence to IJlantyre. There
Consul Johnston will report the result
of his surveys as to the best manner of
proceediii" on to L'pranda. and the con-
st ructiii;r party will have to come to
terms with the natives and Arabs by
snlsiili;in' the chiefs and others of

There will be nothingr in the
way of impenetrable uudcrtfrowths or
rank vegetation to contend with, as the
line will avoid the low country and
keep to the hili plateau the entire dis-
tance. There are two alternative
routes for the conveyance of the ma-
terials. There is rood trans'iort from
the Transvaal to Fort Salisbury, or a
shorter route would Ik-- adopted if ma-
terials were shipped direct to lteira.
carried alou-- r the railway now Winjr
built as far as it extends, anvl then con-
veyed the rest of the distance by ox
wagons. The scheme is pushed
forward with jfreat activity now.

BOUNTYJUM PERS OF ALL KINDS
llur Ohio Man Kataod Crow a Muulii le-fiir- e

l'ky lur Their Htm da,
"IJounty .'ralil H-- are ever existent

ami ever will In. I pui-ss,- " said (irismer
AbU.tt. a traveling man, t a illolie-lemocr- at

re;orter. "I'eople will lie
crooked and practice deception in
everything, so that nothinr can lie
done now without first laying plans to
iruar.l airainst deception. lxok at the
liouuties offered for the heads of cer-
tain jiests in the different parts of the
world. In Russia a ruble is paid by
.the tfovernment for the head of every
wolf killed. In India a certain sum is
paid for the ltodies of the dead cobras.
In Australia a shilliur is riven, in cer-
tain districts, for the head of rabbits.
In New York. Chicago and other bijr
cities of the world, a few pennies are
paid for the heads of sparrows, and so
on the world over. In every oue of
these cases certain persons have been
caught defrauding the government.
Instead of jroiun" out and endeavoring
to rid the country of the jiests and so
making a living. these brilliant
schemers have turned into raising the
pests and selling their heads, tinding
it more profitable to do so. In my ter-
ritory southeastern Ohio crows lie-ca-

so numerous that they destroyed
most of the grain. A bounty of ten
eents was offered for their heads and a
nuiutier of people started into the crow-ki- ll

ing business. Oue deceptive genius
down there saw a quicker way to make
money. This individual started an in-

dustrial enterprise that threatened. for
awhile to revolutionize the crow busi-
ness and make him wealthy. His plan
was to secure an incubator and raise
crows by that system. Some one dis-
covered the scheme and the bounty
was abolished entirely.

The SiiaJI Family.
There are over two thousand species

of sna'tlsand they are found in all parts
of the world. Some are even smaller
than a pin head, while others, in
France and Italy, for instance, are cul-
tivated for food and are large enough to
make a good mouthful. Snails are
vegetarians, and have jaws and tongues
of saw-lik- e edge, the number of points
on each running into the thousands.
On the approach of cold weather the
snail throws a film over the mouth ofits shell, which tightens like a drum-
head. As it becomes colder, other
films are added on the plan of storm
windows. Extensive drought will cause
the snail to close its doors in the sameway to prevent the evaporation of iubodily moisture and drying up. Theselittle animals are possessed of aston-ishing vitality, regaining activity afterhaving been frozen in solid blocks ofice. and enduring a degree of heat forweeks which daily crisps vegetation.

In the H'roo( Bualneaa
An inexorable professor of logic from

a Russian university, driven into exile
with his fellow Hebrews, found tem-
porary employment in New York as
1 1... ....l..... . a - . . . m

I
; luuuutuir i n. street car. l wo

I women got on together one day, and,
later, signaling the conductor begged

j to lie let off at different streets. Then
the logician, pausing before his as-- .
tonished passengers, Kaid with convic-
tion: "Xo, you haf got oi together,
and gonsequeutly yoa will jfet tuff r;"

and so the did.

JOB:: PRINTING.

tii e rnki:ma x

Printing Office
la the plare to ifet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly an4 ftaiMttr-totll- executed. We

will meet the puree of kill tioiiotanle
roiuptstioii. We don't do any tut

firit-rl-- 8 wriik ami Want a
liviotc puc for it.

Willi Fas! Presses 2nd New Type

We are prepared to I urn out Joti 'i tut iij of
every dixcripiion In lli K1NKST

STYLE and at the v

Lowest Casl Prices.
Nolhll-- Out thrt nest material l ue1 and

our work rpi-ak- a for Itself. We are pre-
pare to print on the sIukUh. not ire

PotSTKRS, PKOtlKAMMKH.
BusiNKca Iahim Tah fiii.i. ilKr4,
Monthly Statkmknts Kn vkixik,

I.ABKL8. ClIK l I.AKd. WEIIIiINO AND

VlblTINrt ClKlifl. C'HU'K. Not KH,

1KaKT. KBCr.lPTK. lUlNH W'CIKK.

1.ICTTKK A NO NoTK llKAHl-1- , ANU

Hop ami Paktv Inotationh Ktc

We can print anything fiom the emallest
and neatest Card to the latiiest

Foster on Hhort notice aim at the
moat Keasonable Rale.

The Camlnia Frocinau
KHKXSr.lJirC.

Orphans Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
1Y virtue ol an order ol tlie Orplinn"' t'o-ir- t il

t auji-- r a itiuul v llie uulirn lie I tui iii"
traior i.l l.yilia J. till , Ime t the li I

Aflhwlle. deo-a-vetl- . will In puti'ir e:ile OD

tbe preuii-ie- i no

SATLKDAY. Al'(irST 3..
At to u'rliN.k. r. h . . the tn;oiriijf dtrrrJle I reil
4tMtr.

Ail I it rTtatin lot til it roui.il Mtu!? In tli t
n ow iM.rouefh ol AfUvili 4'Mifi' riM r..,oi,

Peuuxv vnnlii . ! urit1-- l nh lilio I (km rtiii. .

mi m( Hnmd Mi-- ! Htriil ut ; iiifi.re
AtloDK Mt1 nMff D'fir itcfc-rer- fjt-- i 1th' i- -

pHt I'D KiFp-- al : tl.fi.r-- ncrar Pi '.
tuultti So decree eat fu fret to a ; tliii ?

iitl ; rtr e-- c ttt ui i Jru. t'-t- .

triei.r Minnie rut-to- t irri rH 4rcrre w-- -i

I Ml lo lr ul I'C-v- lieiitiinr , tn knowu mi pi wo
iota tmi 1 out iu it viil, tH is i :i r --

iDfE aut uit lltr cuul . irtui tlft cIh'
llitjetlori. oil tfat mUiI oih r unuerii with tl
riutit ol loareftf and et rani In an-- J u,- .;i fi1 lni,
hariDtc iherooo erMid a larie

WIU, Slore-r.H.i- n uu tin u .r i.J i iuttniil.1 inn
Tlie almtD ileM'lllmO ireui - e III rul

jert fi the lien ol uiullmiiir In I imr i.l he Al
luutia I'.ulliliriif A. I. an Ann riaiinu. ul A II ua .

Pa., against Hie i- - ei.M!(1

Terms of Sale:
I 'ne-tie- ol tbe iibirtm-- r uiutie u h i on

tbe ronDruiai ion llie;'alc. au i the r- - i M'mler
in (ix Oiouth. lin inters-- 1 i.i i.e iiml l

Iki&i anJ iuurUtiMfiir u.lu.eut i.oie il .ur iia.
er. The iurrbaier to Ii4'e fhe .ri. ilk- - i

the hilt- - l the purrhu'e iin iirv ui
.1. J Kll ll .

Aitinlfiirirr tur ul 1 . 1 a .1 . i ill. il5.'ri--1 .
A uhuH 4.

OTLSJ OILS!
The Atlantii- - nefiniii"; Co., of

Pittsburg, I'm., make :i -- jtci:ilty
of manufacturing for tlie iouics-ti- c

trale the finest braiuls of
IHumioatiD and Luliricaiin Oils,

Naiihtba and (Jastiliue

Tha' ran e

f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Monnli : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market jlsU for ours.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

ii rrsm i k i.i:rr.,
I'lTTSHUIMi, PA.

ortl8--lT- r.

4 Scientific American
Agency 0Ty

CAVEAT.
I lit l TRADE MARKS.

OESICN PATENTS.
COPYRICHTS. otoJ

For nfnrmatlon and free Handlxxik write to
MINN HKiillKir. New Viihk.Olileat bureau for ir pat,uta In Ameriim.Kerr ateiit taken out l.f u ia timuKht

UM) pubuo i7 a uouee giwou ree ol charge in thegttit American
TLarveat dmjlatlrm of any ertentlfle paper In theworld, hpleutliuitr lllumraUMl. Mu inl-li- u'i uLuaa ehouid be without. Iu Wex-klT- . x.imi ayeart lJlalK luoutha. Atldreea M( NN a (X).fc HI jam Ann, al liruauwar, Mew Vurk City.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER , THAN f WOOD

lSSSI'iiiiiiS:
7"- - ltl'4lMd l..ii 1T.V ,1 .VlJi

bc. H..IIB,.. Br and Ira. UMl" wli lEal-i- I
TAYLOR St DEAN.

801. 203 205 Hartal SU Pittaburgh, Pa.

talim Fire tarance Aibcj

rr. AV. DICK,
General Irsurance Agenl

BBEJIWBPBO, JA.
UUGGIES at Price

fSW C AlilM m. ilAkNl.,1 waaaaaaaw
-- E2 ;iw'io I :7 V'rllKtlu- -

ti riuu-xM- i a 4 ridct-j- i i..ila l.-- t Hurivj il ihiWII Al.l.
lOiad Wiuou. A otitiMii..rM

Al H'mii i un tH.iu lliiv ..r liu
Bu-ir- lianx-a- . tin t. r nn.l iullutciry - tl 7.'. Mul.l
IJUlmiii $1.' pr..llu
Morirau Batldle, (l A.,i 'i 'K e Kre
I'. . Hi V A '.Hull Lawreuua bt-- , O.

au-tUt- a

Bicycles and9Watches given
to Boys and
Girls. Write for particulars

AMERICAN TEA CO.
S3 te S Bib Aea.. Pittsbarf .Pa

SHEEP KAISIXU.

Many Millions Inveeto4
Northwest. 9

t'ouilltloiia Which Are lavorai ' to II..Growth and Nurrna of 1 1 Ulportaut llrauib or lraru,i
In Ankerlra.

line of the jron uiire.1 fn'i.n- -
(j

jiarturt'H iu the apriculturul ii,,Uv!
of tlu northwest is a ehaiii- - fr.,i

r'
' velusive (rrowiu-- to a ini,.,

ilustry in which live stM-l- i sa u !'

injf are proliiineiit featur.-- , j"

Minnesota Kjiefial attention n,,ls f
''r

has lieen iv'eii Ut horses, rai i ;,.
J

hii).'s; hut in Montana ainl tl,,. li.,,,.
sheep are arousin the in,.vt j,.,.
interest. In .Montana the sh.,., C

have multiplid tenfulj in - i'ar.an.l in ls'Jl nuruhereil im-- r j ,,,,
animals. The sheep iiniustrv nf
tana represents a capital ,f :,,,,,
oihi. ainl l.riiurs in a revenin-- ,f

;.'..Mmi.imkI from wool alone. "."
w mI has in a lri-- f ri.Ml hm.i.i,,

'

national reputation. North i;,;,,.
a reeellt convert to the sheep ii,.;,,.,,
hut alrealy has more sli.-- . , i

.ther tlotnestie animals I'liml,;,,. ,
''

the iiulustry is rajii.llv
Mpular favor as in .r . t . r ., i

'1'he M itmeailis Ti itoin.- - ,r
hy North IlaUota farm. r tl..,1
hi. I fair t he t he solution .r

prohleiu. in pavin-.- ' tlie a I., ,

of pnnluits. l.vi,.,.,,
authorities insist that th. i. ,u .

money in North llakota sln-,.j- , t!..,
'rain ainl t hat sh.-e- r.ii In ,

to l t lie (.Ti-a- t iu.lustry nf I

e many years. With .,n ,, (,

start the s!u--- i ii,.t,, . ,

North llakota has j.' row n t,,
i

a capital of over s.'i.nmi imiii ;, i, i:t ii

of iiiiO. noil. The awra. ,.- - ....
iii(.' is estimateil al r I mt I i ;.

state, ainl tin an-raf- r II , ,,!,
eijrht piilllils. '

UM-pit'- , j. .,
ul, me more than pa v s tl,.- , .

iiailitaiuiii'r the tlocl,. . .(
natural yearly iiu reas.- - in i! ., u .

profit. Ahiimlant clii-a- !,:
low cost of hay. 1' rui it a n I m;, ,.

an.l the In-a- l t h f u I nes of I!,,- , ,

makes the liaLntas a n.i'i.'.i
rc'.'ioii. The new imin Iiv ,

t ion of the sinlc-c- n ii j n. . n.

In Minnesota tin sheep ili.lu ii , i

not yet attaint- - ! the pr-u- i i. n.

to several other ln'mi. hi s ..I i

raisin-.'- . Intleetl. the .tale hi n,
iloj.- - s than : hecp. it the ; . t

l'eMirt f.-- r Is'.ll ere. liis the t.!.- v,...,
4IMI.IMHI h. . an.l an aeia . w

elijinf seven xillll.l . pel' ii i j i ,.

i iu. ijial aim .if sliee rai- in ,i,
is mutton. 1 he t'-- . I .,,. ,.

Sjf.-ia- l I;. port on the sj,,, j,
t rv." I slates in th.- - I. . ....
M in in--.-

, .ta: "Siln-i- now p.i.
.r i iter t han an v ol In-- r ela - ..)-.- ,.

an.l in the prairie munlri II,..,.- v,
are imw cii;ra;'eil in rai in.' a !.
..ln-e- tin. I it the In. i t m ;,.

Iiianch of mixe.l in. ." I i

:i'V uimiul increase in tloel, '

u .i i

at '.'a per cent., an.l the ai.-n;.- - , . i ..

kecjiiii;' at si or h-s- s p.-- h. a l

(overiiiuelit depart incut en u i:, i

numerous advantages ee, i. ,; ,

favorahle climate, the l.esi nf
water, floui a.,.i :i

iii t- -i lass local marlo-- l whieh i

possesses over all i ;i : .a
sheep I.r. t to M iones. it.l 1'l'oln n;,,
and other i tern sheep rcim, I,

a iiiari.eil (a in in wei'.'ht of il.-- .

lal'i-ass- . The (.'overnineiit tlcp.iriin. ..

eiili rlains elil hu.-.ia-st ic sen t um a, i

iitr ihe f u t ure of M in lies, it a ;.,

in J u- - tr v.

FOR THE DEFENSE OF LONDON

Morba Willi Ii UIII Keii.ler liaiham Mil.
ilary tlMt luiulni-riililf- .

The Ilritish war dej.art uieiit i.a- -

tiei.l. I. f. .w. i.... :. ,t

Minis in e. mne. ii. .ii w ith tl..- - forii:.. .,

tioiis at Latham oiciiI.ru I.I v ., :

. .......i .1....:... ,i , .. '

chain of forts which for some
:... 1 I.'., .. 1....... I , ;' ...

the iiinilv of Medwav are int.:,.!. i

x.i .jj-- r.i imi me iH'u'ii-- .' oi ine tloel. vui.l ai
iiaval arsenal an I the military . i . , -

at hat hum and a I so of the n i).r.
j London. "I In- - expenditure ha a

readv reached a total of muir. thm-sand-

of k Hinds, and a.'.-or.- l mj l

St. .lames I .aet te it i . st nnati '

a further outlay of between -- !,.....
and l "i.l.nihl will I.e tieees!-a- r I . !.,.
the Worl.s are completed. Ofthi-'i.a- i
it is evpecteil that ?0.N i l ,

fs ii.led iluriue-- the I'.iliiiu u-;i- i -- !'
noil on the eastern u i. I : '.

on llarlan.l fort. In l.n'h nf tl,.-- .
cases there has heeii a lar(c i'i ''
iu the amount of the ori'i rial e- -t ima
It was anticipated that the w i;.- - i.

c. m nee t ion with the eastern .1. ld

cost if jsn.iMiu. Imt ,irtii. t

suhstit ut ion of civil for cnini. !

that sum has hi-e- raised to
The original estimate for the eoi, -- !!.
tioii of llarland fori - ssn nun
also found illsulhciellt. hut up ! l .'

present time th. actual c; !i.,!in.
this particular fort has U-e- n .mU ., .,'

1(I.KMI. lien the - stein of t,,n.'i..i
tiou is complete t'hatiiaiu will
Iiih iu ulneralde hoth hy lan l .m l

water.

SIGNED THE WRONG WILL.

He I'ut Ilia Name to IIU Wife'. Hill I.r
ati-at- l 4.f III. Own.

A verj curious 'ase. in whi li a 1. --

hand executed a will which l.a.i -.

prepared for his wife, and 1 he " it. '

i iitetl a will w hich had lion pi . p.i'.
for her hushand. has r'eiitl h.-- . n

l.y the rem-ral lei in '
the supreme court of N- A

orl, in the l'ourth judicial !
i

' '

inent (Syracus.-)- . John and Jan. V .

son. liciii-- r hushand and v i . w.n.t.--

to inal.c w ills, ca.-l- i in favor of th- '

er. and employed William I'owie l po-

part the instrument, which he ui.l
form.

The wills, says the I tost on Ar.'n-- .
were rca.1 and placed upon tin' table i. '
sio-nture-. Luch then signed on.-

the wills, made the rinpiisitc .i '

t ion as to the character of the in-i'- 'n

uieiit, and a Ltsl the suhscri b: '

nesses to si'll. After e kecut i. .n
w ills were scaled up in an ciiv.

was imt oeiied until afler
death, w hen it was . !.-- ."

en d for the first time that each -'!

ly mistake signed the will inteii.le.l ' r

the other. The w ife hroiiKht suit 111

t he supreme court to correct her
mistake in sirniiiK' thevr. .n."

will hy re foruiiiiif the laii(.ruai.ri' of ti.-- '

v. ill which he ilid uctually excent-'- . '

as to make it conform to that which
certainly intended to execute.

Her complaint was dismissed at the
niHs-ia- l term, however, and the uppc'ia:.'
branch of the supreme court holds !'. .1

the dismissal was riht. Mr. Ju-- '. '

Martin, in the opinion of the ener.-- i

term, says iu sulstauce that there i i"'
Will to correct, WcUilse thc husbai.!
did not make any w ill at all. The uc

strumeiit that he exts-ute- whs Ins

w ifcW. w ill and of no more lejj-a- s'niii-canc- e

than if it ha.1 U'eii a hlank pic
of pajK-r- . No precisely similar cas.' is

reported in New York, hut there arc
l',n),dish and l'ciilisv lvania decision-poi- nt

adverse to the n of t'"'
w i fe.

An Opposite View- .- If rou w.mU

la? suoeessful." said ohl l'udevly to I"'
txin, 'you must It up " d',u"
'That's all rijrliU" replied the

"but the lirst thiur the d:

aoe. ia U 4Tt
jareiM.


